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Ontogenetic changes in the diet of the coral reef 
grouper Plectropomus leopardus (Serranidae): 

patterns in taxa, size and habitat of prey 
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ABSTRACT: Stomach contents and diet of a wide range of sizes (4.7 to 57.3 cm standard length [SL]) of 
the predatory coral trout Plectropomusleopardus (Fam Serranidae) collected mostly from the northern 
Great Barner Reef dunng the summers of 1991 and 1992 were examined. Overall, 422 prey In 28 fam- 
ilies of fishes were Identified of which 3 families, Clupeidae, Pomacentridae and Labridae, represented 
more than 60% of the diet. Average daily consumption of prey in P leopardus was 2.8% of relative 
body weight and flsh of 20 to 49.9 mm SL were eaten by all slze classes. Juvenile (up to 20 cm SL) and 
adult P. leopardus have distinct diets. The major dietary shift in the type, species composition, length 
and shape of prey occurs at approximately 20 cm SL, just prior to the onset of maturity Juveniles con- 
sumed a high proportion of benthic dwelling crustaceans, mostly penaeid shrimps, whereas adults 
were almost entirely piscivorous. The number of families of fishes in the diet did not increase with the 
size of predator as some families were eaten exclusively by juveniles or adults. Abundances of fish fam- 
ilies in the diet varied ontogenetically and among size classes in small adults. Predation was related to 
size of prey in juvenile and small adults. Up to 35 cm SL, the range of prey sizes widened with increases 
in predator length, as larger fish ate larger prey, concomitantly feeding on small fishes, especially 
schooling species. However, the composition of the diet and length of fish prey did not change in P. 
leopardus after 35 cm SL and prey did not deepen after 45 cm SL. Body depth of prey was more impor- 
tant than length in s~ze-related feeding on 2 common fam~lies of fishes with different shapes. In gen- 
eral, larger P leopardus appeared to feed optlmally on deep-bodied fikh, whereas juveniles avoided 
gape limitation by consuming more slender fish. All size-related predation in P. leopardus, however, 
was eas~ly decoupled by the presence of highly abundant small fishes in large visible schools. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Coral reefs are one of the richest environments for 
fishes on earth (Sale 1991) as 30 to 40 % of all fish spe- 
cies live in this habit (Cohen 1970). The Great Barrier 
Reef (GBR) in Australia is the largest coral reef system 
in the world, covers nearly 2500 km in a north-south di- 
rection (Latitude 9" S to 24" S) and is home to approxi- 
mately l500 species of fish (Randall et  al. 1990). Among 
the largest piscivorous bony fishes on the GBR are the 
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coral trouts (Family Serranidae, genus Plectropomus). 
The coral trout fishery is the most valuable fin-fishery 
on the GBR (Williams & Russ 1994), representing about 
30"4 of the total catch of the commercial line-fishing 
industry in Queensland (4000 metric tonnes in 1989, 
Trainor 1991). Due to their commercial importance, 
research on the biology of coral trouts has recently 
received much attention on the GBR (Doherty et al. 
1994, Ferreira & Russ 1994, 1995, Russ et a1 1996, Light 
& Jones 1997, Samoilys 1997, Zeller 1998) and much of 
this work has focused on the adults in the fishery (but 
see Doherty et a1 1994, Light 1995, Light & Jones 1997). 
Yet, information on all stages of their life history is nec- 
essary to understand the ecology of coral trouts. This 
study focuses on ontogenetic changes in their diet. 
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Most demersal fishes undergo size-dependent shifts 
in their diet after settlement into the reef population. 
The particular pattern of these shifts in food use has 
important ecological ramifications for the species 
(Werner & Gilliam 1984). For example, is the food niche 
of smaller size classes isolated from, or included in, that 
of larger size classes? If individuals of the same species 
are trophically distinct at different life stages, then fluc- 
tuations in the abundances of new individuals recruit- 
ing into the population will have no trophic effects. 

Within species, diets of fish of differing sizes may 
vary in the type of prey eaten, their taxonomic richness 
of the diet or in size and shape of prey. On coral reefs, 
dietary shifts have been caused by changes in feeding 
behaviour or habitat of the predator (Austin & Austin 
1971). In general, however, morphological feeding lim- 
itations most frequently explain differences in fish 
diets (Mummert & Drenner 1986). Most piscivorous 
fishes are gape-limited because they swallow prey 
whole and the size of prey selected is determined by 
the mouth size of the predator (Werner 1974, 1977, 
Zaret 1980, Galis 1993). 

Size selection of prey by the predator has been 
assessed by using length of prey (see Reshetnikov et 
al. 1972 for the tropical serranids, Epinephelus spp.). 
Recently, however, body depth of prey has been con- 
sidered to be a m.ore useful measure for examining 
prey size selection by gape-limited predatory fish 
(Hambright 1991). The degree to which predators can 
engulf prey close to their gape size varies among spe- 
cies (Schael et  al. 1991). Within species, the degree of 
gape limitation can vary with increases in body size as 
gape is a function of the length of the predatory fish. 
Smaller size classes of a species are expected to be 
more gape limited than larger size classes, which can 
consume a wider range of prey. Variations in gape lim- 
itation can occur abruptly with major dietary shifts to 
different prey taxa, or gradually as a wider variety of 
prey in the habitat becomes available to the predator 
(Werner & Gilliam 1984). Size dependent changes in 
the diet of piscivorous fish should not be examined 
without considering gape limitation because it is inex- 
tricably linked to their diet. 

To date there is nothing known about gape limitation 
in coral reef piscivores. Gape-size of piscivores has not 
been related to the shape of their prey even though 
oval and deep-bodied fishes are abundant in coral reef 
fish assemblages. Only 3 studies of gut contents of 
predatory fishes on coral reefs have examined size- 
related patterns in the diet (Kingsford 1992, Light 
1995, Connell1998) but these have not examined onto- 
genetic changes in the diet at different life history 
phases of the predator 

Plectropornus leopardus (Lacepede, 1802) is the most 
widespread and abundant species of coral trout on the 

GBR (Randall & Hoese 1986). Even in the northern 
GBR, where populations of Plectropomus Ieopardus 
are smaller, densities average 3 to 4 fish per 1000 m2 
(Ayling & Ayling 1992). Their post-larvae settle on 
coral reefs at about 20 mm total length (TL) (Leis 1987) 
on coral rubble substrata (Light & Jones 1997), and 
adults can grow up to 1 m in slze (Randall et al. 1990). 
As these predators are large (asymptotic length [L,] = 

68 cm fork length [FL], Ferreira & Russ 1995) and 
highly mobile (movement along reefs averages 2 km, 
Samoilys 1997), potential prey for P. leopardus would 
include fishes of all sizes from most habitats on coral 
reefs. 

A few studies have examined the diet of adult (Choat 
1968, Goeden 1978, Kingsford 1992) and juvenile 
(Light 1995) Plectropomus leopardus on the GBR. Up 
to 1 yr of age, juvenile P. leopardus feed mainly on 
benthic invertebrates (Crustacea) and less on small,  
demersal fishes (Goeden 1978, Light 1995), and small 
P. leopardus (<20 cm S L )  in the lagoon of One Tree 
Reef consumed more crustaceans (Kingsford 1992). 
Adult P. leopardus, however, are highly piscivorous 
(Choat 1968, Kingsford 1992). All of these studies 
examined P. leopardus at 1 reef only, and, except for 
Light (1995). with relatively small sample sizes. The 2 
major aims of this study are: (1) to describe how the 
diet of P, leopardus changes with a more than 10-fold 
increase .in slze (5 to 58 cm SL), and (2) to relate preda- 
tor size to prey size using several measurements of 
predator and prey. Gape limitation and shape of prey 
are investigated. 

METHODS 

Plectropomus leopardus. Collections: To examine 
ontogenetic patterns in the diet of this predator, speci- 
mens were collected from reefs in 5 areas of the GBR 
(Table 1). All of the samples were collected in summer 
(November 1991 to February 1992), except for a few 
juveniles that were collected in spring 1990 (Gladstone 
sample, Table 1). Although most Plectropomus leopar- 
dus were speared, some were hooked by handlines, 
captured using fence nets or poisoned wlth rotenone 
(Table 1). 

Only undigested prey provided accurate measure- 
ments of size and weight of prey. As approximately 
10% of prey were undigested, 20% of prey were par- 
tially digested and 30 to 40% of the stomachs of Plec- 
tropornus leopardus were empty (St John 1995), a 
large number of predators were required to examine 
relationships between prey and predator size. Thus, 
this data was collected from a large sample of 2500 P. 
leopardus, ranging in size from 4.7 to 70.5 (cm SL), col- 
lected on the GBR between 1990 and 1993. 
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Table 1. Plectropomus leopardus. Collections of the 1076 specimens juveniles (< 10, 10 to 14.9, 15 to 19.9 cm SL), 
used in the ontogenetic study adults (20 to 24.9, 25 to 29.9, 30 to 34.9 cm SL) 

and large adults (35 to 39.9, 40 to 44.9 and 45 to 
Size-range of Sample Location Method of 54.9 cm SL). Five size classes of 10 cm intervals 
specimens size (nearest collection (<15, 15 to 24.9, 25 to 34.9, 35 to 44.9 and 45 to 

(cm SL) town) 54.9 cm SL) were used for most analyses of the 
min. max. fish diet because the number of identified prey 

Log weight Log FL -11.16 3.00 
(0.046) (0.013) 426 O g 9  1 

5.7 16.0 
was small. 

Spear 1991, 1992 
6.0 13.0 Gladstone Rotenone 1990 Stomach contents. Preservation: Stomach 

12.5 25.5 Lizard Is. Fence net 1991, 1992 1 Spear 1992 1 contents were preserved in 2 steps. Prey speci- 
10.5 51.0 mens were fixed in a buffered formalin solution 
24.8 52.1 Townsville Spear 1991, 1992 (10% formal calcium acetate FCA), using ap- 

proximately 10 rnl of FCA for every gram of stom- 
ach content. After a minimum of 7 d,  the stomach 

Measurements, morphometric relationships and contents were then transferred to 70% ethanol for 
gape: Whole Plectropomus leopardus were weighed to storage. 
the nearest gram. FL and SL were measured to the Categories: Five categories were used to describe 
nearest 1 or 5 mm. Morphometric relationships in P. the number of prey (0, 1, 2, 3, 24) found in stomachs of 
leopardus were calculated and used either to estimate Plectropomus leopardus. 
weights of specimens from their length, or to convert Fish prey. Identification: Prey fish in the diet of Plec- 
FL measurements to SL. tropomus leopardus were identified to family level fol- 

The length-weight relationship was calculated using lowing the taxonomy of Randall et al. (1990) using 
Plectropomus leopardus ranging in size from 4.7 cm SL either appropriate keys for undigested fish (Allen 
(5.7 cm FL) to 57.3 cm SL (66.3 cm FL) and weighing 1975, for Pomacentridae, Masuda et al. 1984, Myers 
from 3 g to 4.750 kg (wet-weight, Table 2) and was 1991) or a key to genera and species based on dorsal 
found to be similar to collections of P, leopardus from and pectoral fin counts only (Smith & Heemstra 1986). 
the northern GBR regions (Ferreira & Russ 1994). As many fishes were easily identified to family by den- 

The SL and FL (cm) and gape size (mm) were mea- tition, biases in identifying prey were considered to be 
sured in 64 Plectropomus leopardus of various sizes. minor. 
Gape size in P. leopardus is defined as the narrowest 
lateral measurement inside the mouth/throat area and 
was measured to the millimetre using modified cal- 
lipers. The gape size of P. leopardus increased linearly 
with its length (Regression FI, ,621 = 1417.42, p < 0.01 
logl,ol transformed data, Fig. 1) .  

1 5 ~ - F ]  0 

Size classes: Plectropomus leopardus were divided Log[,,]Gape= 1.210 X LOCJ[,~~SL-0.093 

according to SL (cm) into size classes of 5 and 10 cm - r2=0 .96 ,  n=64 
intervals. The sample sizes of 9 size classes of 5 cm - 

E 
intervals (<10, 10 to 14.9, 15 to 19.9, 20 to 24.9, 25 to E 
29.9, 30 to 34.9, 35 to 39.9, 40 to 44.9 and 45 to 54.9), 
except the last, ranged from 36 to 260 (see Table 4). y 
Plectropomus leopardus were divided into 3 groups: 

50 - 

Table 2.  Plectropomus leopardus. Morphometric relationships 
between FL. SL [cm) and weight (kg) of specimens. Relation- 
ships are of the form W =  a Lb and SL = a + FL. b: With sample 

size n and r2 Standard errors (SE) are in parentheses 

LENGTH OF P. leopardus (SL cm) 

Y X a b n r2 

l L,; weight Lo;:L 4Oi;: ,22:2 
::E31 l Fig. 1 Plectropomus leopardus Gape size to fish length (cm 

(0.028) (0.008) SL) relationship (raw data). The depth of indiv.idua1 prey is 
plotted against length of P. leopardus (cm SL). Each point rep- 

(0.145) (0.003) resents 1 prey item and may be one of up to 18 prey items 
in the stomach 

0  

0 1 0  20 30 40  50 60 
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Measurement: The size of an individual prey item 
was described by weight and/or measurements of 
length and transverse section. The measurements 
taken for each prey depended on its degree of diges- 
tion. Undigested prey were weighed to the nearest 
0.01 g Total length was measured to the nearest mil- 
limetre when at least l caudal fin lobe was intact. Stan- 
dard length was measured to the nearest millimetre i f  

the backbone of the prey was unbroken., or to the near- 
est 5 mm when the backbone and skull were present in 
pieces. Maximum body depth, deflned as the largest 
transverse-dimension of the fish (i.e. the dorso-ventral 
measurement in most fish, or the width measurement 
in dorso-ventrally flattened fish), was measured, or 
estimated when the fish was slightly damaged by 
digestion, to the nearest millimetre. 

A value to describe the shape of prey was calculated 
by dlviding the body depth (defined earlier) by the SL 
using generalised diagrams of fish families in Randall 
et al. (1990). Slender fishes had low values (e.g. Syn- 
odontidae = 0.133) and deep-bodied fishes had higher 
values (e.g. Pomacentridae = 0.556). 
Size classes: As digestion usually damaged caudal 

fins, size classes of prey fish were based on SL (mm). 
Prey were divided into 23 size classes ranging from 
< l 0  to 220-229.9 mm SL. 

Habitats: The reef environment was divided into 4 
broad habitats: demersal and benthic reef substrata. 
midwater and adjacent sands. Famllies of prey fishes 
were classified by thei.r use of habitat, i.e. where they 
were most commonly found (pers. obs.). Fishes in the 
'demersal reef substrata' habitat swim around and 
above coral, but use it for shelter (e.g. Pomacentridae 
and Scaridae). Fishes categorised as using the 'benthic 
reef substrata' habitat were benthic dwellers, that 
remain very close to the substrata (e.g. Blenniidae and 
Tripterygiidae). Fishes categorised in the 'adjacent 
sands' dwell over, on, or within the sandy areas among 
reefs (e.g. Creedidae). Pelagic fishes in the 'midwater' 
habitat occurred from the surface to approximately 1 m 
over the reef (e.g. Clupeidae & Caesionidae, Randall et 
al. 1990). 

Relationships between predator and prey size. 
Weight: First, only undigested prey were included as 
they provided the most accurate weight measure- 
ments. Second, the prey was either the only, or the 
larger of 2 prey items 1.n the stomach. In, the latter, the 
largest prey was more than 90'% of the total weight of 
stomach contents in most (87OL) of the stomachs. Rela- 
tive prey weight ([prey weight/weight of Plectropomus 
leopardus] X 100) was calculated for 155 P. leopardus 
(45 % of predator weights were estimated from SL, see 
Table 2 ) .  

Predator gape and prey depth: Following Schael et 
al. (1991), a depth-gape value to describe the relation- 

ship between predator gape and prey depth was cal- 
culated by dividing depth of prey by gape size. The 
maximum possible depth-gape value is 1 and occurs 
when the depth of prey equals the gape of the preda- 
tor that consumed it. Gape-limitation in a group of 
predators occurs when t h e ~ r  mean depth-gape value of 
their larger prey is close to 1 (Schael et al. 1991). I 
tested the hypothesis that juveniles were gape-limited 
by comparing the largest 50% of depth-gape values in 
5 size classes of Plectropomus leopardus. If the mean 
depth-gape value was higher in juveniles than in 
adults, then juveniles would be gape-limited. 

Analyses o f  data: Frequency data in categories were 
compared using exact non-parametric tests for r X c 
tables because sample sizes were small or the data 
unbalanced (Mehta & Patel 1992). Kruskal-Wallace 
(KW) tests were used when 1 category was nominal 
and the other one was ordinal. Jonckheere-Terpstra 
(J-T) tests were used when both categories were ordi- 
nal (Mehta & Patel 1992). As the data sets were large 
and sparse, probability values were calculated using 
Monte Carlo methods. Probability values were based 
on 6000 iterations, exceeding Manly's (1991) recom- 
mendations. 

For parametric data, l-way analyses of variance 
(ANOVAs) were used to compare sample means. Post- 
hoc comparisons of means used Tukey's tests (Day & 
Quinn 1989). Linear regressions were used when data 
were continuous. Two-way analyses of covariance 
(ANCOVAs) were used to compare means that had a 
covariate. Coefficients of the regression lines for each 
treatment group were compared using a t-test (Sokal & 
Rohlf 1981) because the data did not fulfil the assump- 
tion of 'homogeneity of slopes' ([i.e. observed p (inter- 
action between the covariate and the treatment) 
<0.25], Day & Quinn 1989). 

Prior to analysis of parametric tests, variances were 
tested for homogeneity using Cochran's test with bal- 
anced data or Bartlett's test with unbalanced data 
(Sokal & Rohlf 1981). When data sets were hetero- 
scedastic (i.e. one of the above tests was significant at 
p < 0.05), appropriate transformations (see Underwood 
1981) were done before the data was retested. In linear 
regressions, data were log transformed when not 
normally distributed (Wainwright 1988). 

RESULTS 

Assessment of all stomach contents 

Number of prey 

In 1076 Plectropomus leopardus captured dunng 
summer, 34% of the stomachs were empty, 49"0 con- 
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tained 1 prey item and 17 % had 2 or more prey items. 
In total, 1043 prey items were in the stomachs of 710 
P. leopardus. The numbers of prey in stomachs of P. 
leopardus varied significantly among all size classes 
(KW18, = 35.92, p < 0.001, Fig. 2), and less among adults 
(220 cm SL, KWI5, = 11.81, p = 0.037, Fig. 2). The small- 
est juveniles ( < l 0  cm SL) had the lowest proportion 
(25 %) of empty stomachs and the highest proportion 
(42%) of stomachs containing 2 or more prey items. 
This pattern of feeding continued into the next size 
class (10 to 14.9 cm SL), with a small increase In the 
proportion of empty stomachs (27 %) and a decrease in 
the proportion of stomachs containing 2 or more prey 
items (19'%). Frequency of feeding in the largest juve- 
niles (15 to 19.9 cm SL) appeared to be similar to adult 
P. leopardus. The 2 largest size classes (40 to 44.9 and 
45 to 54.9 cm SL) rarely ate more than 2 items a day. 

Major groups of prey 

In total, 710 Plectropomus leopardus contained a 
total of 1043 prey items that were categorised into 3 
major prey groups, fish (9111, crustaceans (97) and 
cephalopods (12), and 23 unidentifed items which 
were excluded from the analyses. Eight pieces of hard 
coral and 2 foramlnifera, that were found in the stom- 
achs, were considered to have been ingested inclden- 
tally with prey. 

NUMBER 
OF P R N  

24 

3 

Li 2 

1 

0 

,Q 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9  " ,"',9' 9  "P' + bb cp 
,o 5 22b26,z lg ,+, 

SlZE CLASSES OF P. leopardus (SL c m )  

Fig. 2. Plectropomus leopardus. Number of prey per stomach 
in 9 slze classes of P. leopardus ( ~ 1 0 ,  10 to 14 9, 15 to 19.9, 
20 to 24 9,  25 to 29.9, 30 to 34.9, 35 to 39 9 ,  40 to 44.9 and 45 to 

54 9).  See Table 4 for sample sizes of P. leopardus 

PREY GROUPS 

CEPHALOPODS CRUSTACEANS FISH 

0 

',Q '." '." '." ,." ,." 'bb '$6 

SlZE CLASSES OF P. leopardus (SL cm) 

Fig. 3. Plectropomus leopardus. Predator-size related changes 
in gross dietary composition in the 9 size classes of P. leopar- 
dus [[n = predator number, p = number of prey], < l 0  [52.99], 
10 to 14.9 [69,115], 15 to 19.9 [42 ,50 ] ,  20 to 24.9 155,691, 
25 to 29.9 [108,154], 30 to 34.9 [163,270] ,  35 to 39.9 [139,201],  

40 to 44.9 172,821 and 45 to 54 9 122,251) during s u ~ n ~ n e r  

'The proportion of fish and crustaceans differed 
among size classes (KWlsl = 149.5, p < 0.001, Fig. 3).  
Juveniles consumed more crustaceans, mostly penaeid 
shrimps, than adults, and the smallest size class (< l0  
cm SL) contained the highest proportion of crustaceans 
(44%, Fig. 3). Amongst larger size classes (15 to 
54.9 cm SL), however, there was no difference in the 
proportion of fish and crustaceans consumed (KWlG1 = 
4.380, p = 0.625, Fig. 3). Most of the 12 cephalopods 
were eaten by larger Plectropomus leopardus (>30 cm 
SL). 

As fishes dominated the diet of Plectropomus leopar- 
dus in all size classes (89 "/D numerically in diet, 95 % in 
the adult (220 cm SL) diet), they were the focus of the 
rest of the results. 

Size relationships between predator and prey fish 

Weight 

As a rule, the weight of individual prey fishes 
increased with the weight of the predator, however, 
Plectropomus leopardus of all sizes also consumed 
small prey. The majority of prey consumed by P. leop- 
ardus (under 2 kg) weighed less than 0.1 kg and the 
largest prey item (0.4 kg) was found in a 3 kg fish. 
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Fig. 6).  These large P. leopardus did not make use of 
their wlde gape to eat prey with deeper bodies than 
the prey of smaller conspecifics. 

Shape of prey fishes 

LENGTH OF P. leopardus (SL cm) 

Fig. 4. Plectropomus leopardus. Relationship between preda- 
tor length and relative prey weight (prey weighupredator 

weight X 100) 

The mean relative prey weight (prey weight/weight 
of predator X 100) was 2.8% and this ratio increased 
as the size of Plectropomus leopardus increased, al- 
though the relationship was weak (Regression F,,,,90l = 

5.281, p < 0.05, r2 = 0.03, logllol transformed data, 
Fig. 4) .  

a 

The shape of the prey varied significantly among the 
5 size classes of Plectropomus leopardus (ANOVA, F = 

6.05 14,3501, p 0.01, Fig. 7) .  Prey of the smallest size 
class of P. leopardus ( < l 5  cm S L )  were significantly 
narrower than prey in the larger size classes (Tukey's 
pairwise comparisons, p <0.05), except the largest 
(Tukey's pairwise comparisons, p = 0.14, Fig. 7) .  Fur- 
thermore, the shapes of prey varied among the 4 habi- 
tats (ANOVA, F = 10.94 (3,241, p < 0.01, Fig. 8). Prey in 
midwater and adjacent sandy habitats were signifi- 
cantly more slender than prey associated with the 
demersal reef substrata (Tukey's palrwise compar- 
isons, p < 0.01). The slender shape of prey consumed 
by juveniles was not explained by the dominance of 
benthic prey in their diet because benthic prey did not 
significantly differ in shape from the prey in the other 
habitats. 

Size-related changes in the fish diet 

Abundances of prey per family in the diet 

During summer, the diet of Plectropomus leopardus 
Length contained 422 prey in 28 families (Table 4). Three fam- 

ilies, Clupeidae, Pomacentridae and Labridae, ac- 
Each successive size class of Plectropomusleopardus, counted for more than 60% of the diet numerically 

except the largest, consumed a significantly wider (Table 4). 
range of prey sizes than the previous size class (Fig. 5, Overall, the families eaten by Plectropornus leopar- 
Table 3). Predators of all sizes ate prey from 20 to dus varied ontogenetically (KWI81 = 53.7, p < 0.001). 
49.9 mm SL, but only the smallest size class (< 15 cm Some families were eaten by juveniles exclusively (e.g. 
SL) ate prey < l 0  mm SL (Fig 5).  Tnpterygiidae and Callionymidae) or In larger propor- 

Prey depth and predator gape Table 3. Plectropomus leopardus. The results of Jonckheere 
Terpstra tests (Mehta & Patel 1992) of palred comparisons of 

~h~ maximum depth of prey was smaller than the thesize structure of the populations of prey fi.shes (mm SL) 
consumed by the 5 size classes of P. leopardus (cm SL). Com- gape size of its predator (Fig. l )  but for a few parisons are between adjacent size classes. "' 1 sided p-value 

exceptions (probably caused by errors in measure- <0.001; ns = not significant 

classes (ANOVA FI,,,,,,, = 11.38, p < 0.01, logllol trans- 
formed data, Fig. 6). Gape limitation, if it occurred, 15 to 24.9 7.662 

15 to 24.9 25 to 34.9 3.748 
would be  expected in the smaller size classes, but the 35 to 44.9 7.472 
depth-gape value was significantly lower in the largest 35 to 44.9 45 to 59.9 0.269 

size class only (Tukey's pairwise comparisons, p i 0.03, 

ment). 
There were no size-dependent trends related to the 

gape-size of Plectropomus leopardus even though the 
depth gape value differed significantly between size 

Paired comparisons J -T  test statistic Significance 
size of p, leopardus (cm SL) 
Group 1 Group 2 
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As larger sample sizes improve the prob- 
ability of detection of prey in the diet (Con- 
nell & Kingsford 1997), species richness of 
the diet is expected to increase with sam- 
ple size when a piscivore eats a wide vari- 
ety of fish species. Thus the effect of differ- 
ences in sample size (i.e. number of 
identified prey) among size classes of Plec- 
tropornus leopardus needed to be exam- 
ined, particularly the size ranges with 
small samples. Samples were small in the 
size classes at both ends of the size range: 
juveniles and large adults. In juveniles 
there was no relationship between the 
number of identified prey and number of 
families in the diet (Fig. 9, Table 4) .  In 
large adults, however, the number of fam- 
ilies in the diet increased with the number 
of identified prey in the sample (Table 4, 
Fig. 9). But the composition of the diet did 
not vary among these size classes (Table 4, 
Fig. g), which suggested that the relation- 
ship between dietary composition and 
number of families in the diet for this size 
group was weak. In conclusion, the diet of 
juveniles and large adults were not unduly 
biased by small sample sizes. 

Habitats of prey fishes 

60 The proportion of fish consumed from 
each habitat varied among the 9 size 

4 0 
classes of Plectropomus leopardus (KW,,, = 

2 o 276.5, p < 0.001, Fig. 10). Twelve of the 28 
families of prey fishes were classified as 

o demersal (Table 5), and demersal fishes 

3' b' 6O * %' 9' ,@',~a,.",3',b',@,~a,'la,0',9'2~Q2~@22a23' dominated the diet of adults but for 2 size 

SIZE OF PREY (SL mm) 
classes (25 to 34.9 cm SL) which consumed 
more midwater fishes (Fig. 10). Demersal 

Fig. 5. Plectropomus leopardus. Length of prey (mm SL) consumed by the 5 were least abundant in the diet of 
size classes of P. leopardus (<15, 15 to 24.9, 25 to 34.9, 35 to 44.9 and 45 to the smallest size class. Midwater fishes 
54.9 cm SL). Prey were divlded into 23 size classes ranging from < l 0  to associated with reefs occurred in the diet 

220-229 9 mm SL (depicted on the x-axis as 10 and 230, respect~vely) of all but the 2 smallest size classes of P. 
leopardus and were the second largest 
component of the adult diet. Fishes 

tions (e.g. Gobiidae). Other families were eaten only dwelling on the sands adjacent to reefs and benthic 
by adults (e.g. Caesionidae and Synodontidae, Table dwellers on hard coral substrata were eaten least fre- 
4). Abundances of families in the diet differed most quently (Fig. 10). Fishes of the adjacent sands 
among the mid-range size classes of P. leopardus appeared in small proportions in the diet ( ~ 1 3 % )  of 7 
because diets were similar between adjacent size size classes of P. leopardus (Fig. 10). Benthic fishes 
classes only (see Table 4 for statistical tests). There was were the major component in the diet of the 2 smallest 
no significant difference in abundances of families in size classes (c10 cm SL-83.3%, 10 to 14.9 cm SL- 
the diet within 2 groups of P. leopardus: juveniles and 45 %, Fig. 10). In conclusion, juveniles ate less benthic 
large adults (see Table 4). and more demersal prey as they grew (Fig. 10). 
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SIZE CLASSES OF P, leopardus (SL cm) HABITAT 

Fig G P l e c l ~ o p o ~ ~ l u s  leopardu5. Tile rnedn ldlio (cirlci SE) u l  Fig 8. Tilt. mean and SE b11dpe ( I I ~ ~ X ~ I I I U I I I  Citlpli~ u l  prey/SL] 
maxlmum depth of prey to gape size of predator for 5 slze of the prey of Plectropomusleopardus living In the 4 habitats, 

classes of P. leopardus (as in Fig. 5) (D) demersal substrata, (B)  benthic substrata, (\I) midwater 
(S) and adjacent sands, (see methods for definitions) 

SlZE CLASSES OF P. leopardus (SL cm) 

Fig. 7. Plectropomus leopardus. The mean and SE shape 
(maximum depth of prey/SL) of prey among the 5 size classes 

of P. leopardus 

Predation on families of prey fish in relation to 
their form or size 

In 2 common families, Pomacentridae and Caesion- 
idae, eaten by large Plectropomus leopardus, prey 
were numerous enough to permit stat~stical compar- 
isons. Prey shape was descri.bed by length and depth 
measurements. In each family, body depth ~ncreased 
with standard length of the prey fish (Pomacentridae: 
Regression = 547.75, p < 0.01, r2 = 0.81 and Cae- 

sionidae: Regression F11,251 = 8.156, p < 0.01, r2 = 0.25, 
logllol transformed data for both families, Fig. 1 l), but 
the average shape of the 2 families differed signifi- 
cantly (tll,,l = 3.642, p < 0.01, Fig. 11). Pomacentridae 
were elongate to oval, compressed fishes, whereas 
Caesionidae had slender, cylindrical bodies (Randall et 
al. 1990). 

Relationships between the size of the predator and 
slze of prey were investigated using the same 2 mea- 
surements of prey. In Pomacentridae, there was a sig- 
nificant relationship between, predator length and size 
of prey, in both SL and depth (SL: Regress~on F1,,189j = 
68.47, p < 0.01, r2 = 0.27, depth of prey: Regression 
F l l , l , a l  = 27.38, p < 0.01, r2 = 0.19, both data sets logllol 
transformed data, Fig 12). For Caesionidae, these rela- 
tionships were not significant (SL: F11,421 = 1.69, p = 

0.201, r2 = 0.04, depth of prey: FIl,,,,I = 1.868, p = 0.184, 
r2 = 0.07, both data sets logllol transformed data, 
Fig. 22). Overall, the length of Pomacentridae and 
Caesionidae consumed by Plectropomus leopardus 
differed significantly (t[2311 = 2.219, p < 0.05, loglloi 
transformed data) as predators consumed shorter 
Pomacentridae than Caesionidae (Fig 12a). The depth 
of prey consumed by P. leopardus, however, did not 
differ between families (tl1421 = 0.292, p > 0.05, logllol 
transformed data, Fig. 12b). 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

The length of Plectropomus leopardus increased 
more than 10-fold during the post-settlement phase on. 
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Table 4. Plectropomus leopardus. The number and numerical percentage of prey (separated by '/') in each fish family consumed 
by the 9 size classes of P. leopardus. The total number of prey families, prey fishes and predators are recorded for each size class. 
Similarity in abundances of familles in the diet among size classes is shown by dotted lines (c10, 10 to 14.9, 15 to 19.9, KWIII= 
1.292, p = 0.529, 35 to 39.9, 40 to 44.9 and 45 to 54 9, KWp = 1.50, p = 0.480; 20 to 24.9 and 25 to 29.9, KWI,, = 1.59, 

p = 0.214; 25 to 29.9 and 30 to 34.9, KWl,l= 2.30, p = 0.127; 30 to 34.9 and 35 to 39.9, KMr#,,= 1.23, p = 0.271) 

Prey Size of Plectropomus leopardus (cm SL) Total 
famllles < l 0  10 to 15 to 20 to 25 to 30 to 35 to 40 to 45 to number 

14.9 19.9 24.9 29.9 34.9 39.9 44.9 54.9 /''U 

Diet ............................................................. 
similarity: ................................................. ................................................................................. 

Clupe~dae 1/6 6 3/14 3 22/37 3 56/44 1 20/20.4 5/13.5 1/6.3 108/25.6 
Pomacentridae 5/16.1 3/20.0 8/38.1 1 1 1 . 6  23/18.1 28/28.6 11/29.7 4/25.0 9322.0 
Labridae 6/19.3 3/20.0 2/9.5 6/10.2 20/15.7 11/11.2 5/13.5 4/25.0 57/13.5 
Gobiidae 12/66.7 8/25.8 1/6.6 1/4.8 2/1.6 2/2.0 26/6.2 
Caes~onidae 6/10.2 4/3.1 8/8.2 2/5.4 2/12.5 22/5.2 
Scarldae 1/3.2 1/1 7 2/1.6 6/6.1 8/21.6 2/12.5 20/4.7 
Synodontidae 5/8.5 5/3.9 9/9.2 1/2.7 20/4 7 
Blenniidae 1/5.5 4/12.9 2/13.3 4/6.8 2/1.6 2/2.0 15/3.5 
Atherinidae 7/5.5 3/3.1 10/2.4 
Apogonidae 2/13.3 5/23.8 1/1.7 1/1.0 9/2.1 
Serranidae 1/5.5 1/4.8 1/1.7 3/3.1 1/2.7 1/6.3 8/1.9 
Acanthuridae 1/5.5 1/48 1/0.8 2/2.0 2/5.4 7/1 6 
Tripterygiidae 2/11.1 3/9.7 3 1 . 2  
Callionymidae 1/5.5 3/9.7 4/0.9 
Engraulidae 1/0.8 2/2.0 3/0.7 
F~stulariidae 1/0.8 1/2.7 2/0.5 
Nemipteridae 1/0.8 1/1.0 2/0.5 
Scorpaenidae U1.7 1/6.3 2/0.5 
Balistidae 1/0.8 1/0.2 
Chaetodontidae 1/3.2 1/0.2 
Creedidae 1/6.6 1/0 2 
Lutjanidae 1/6.3 1/0.2 
Monacanthidae W1.7 1/0.2 
Pinguipedidae 1/2.7 1/0.2 
Platycephalidae 1/6.6 U0.2 
Pleslopidae 1/0 8 1/0.2 
Siganidae 116.6 1/0 2 

Total prey 18 31 15 21 59 127 98 37 16 422 

Number of 6 8 9 7 11 15 14 10 8 27 
prey families 

P. leopardus 
Number with prey 45 68 40 54 108 163 139 7 1 22 710 
Total number 60 93 7 8 88 157 260 191 113 36 1076 

coral reefs, thus changes in the diet related to predator 
size were inevitable. While some aspects of the diet 
changed gradually with growth, other dietary changes 
were abrupt. There were 2 shifts in the diet of P. leo- 
pardus at  different sizes during growth. The first was 
a major ontogenetic shift from a juvenile to an adult 
diet and such shifts are well documented in other 
serranids (Parrish 1987). The second was a passive 
shift due to no further size-related changes in their diet 
and, to the author's knowledge, has not been reported 
elsewhere. 

Juvenile Plectropomus leopardus (5 to 20 cm SL) 
have a distinct diet that undergoes transitional phases 
to an adult (220 cm SL) diet, when fish were con- 

sumed almost exclusively. Juvenile diets included 
benthic crustaceans (mostly penaeid shrimps) and 
fishes, and juveniles consumed more fish as they 
grew. This trend of increasing piscivory with size was 
also found by Light (1995) in small juvenile P. leopar- 
dus (< 10 cm SL). Juveniles of all sizes (<20 cm SL) 
ate a similar compos~tion of fish prey, the numerous 
and speciose benthic families on coral reefs. These 
dietary results were corroborated by feeding observa- 
tions in other studies (Goeden 1978, Light 1995). The 
smallest size class (c6 cm SL) of P. leopardus showed 
the greatest dependence on benthic prey (Goeden 
1978) and fed most frequently, attacking prey once 
every 3 to 5 min on average (Goeden 1978) and 
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SlZE OF P. leopardus (SL cm) 
JUVENILES ADULTS LARGE ADULTS 

A <l0 0 20-24 9 R 15-39 9 

HABITATS OF PREY 

EMERSAL ADJACENT SANDS 

BENTHIC fl MIDWATER 

4 1 I I I 

o 50  l o o  150 SIZE CLASSES OF P. leopardus (SL cm)  

NUMBER OF IDENTIFIED PREY Fig. 10. Plectropomus leopardus. The numerical percentage 
of prey in the 4 environments, demersal and benthic reef 

Fig. 9 Plectropomus leopardus The number of Identified substrata habitats, adjacent sands and midwater habitats, 
prey in 9 size classes of P. leopardus plotted against number of that were consumed by the 9 size classes of P leopardus 
families in the diet Size classes of P. l ~ o p a r d u s  were divided 
into 3 groups: juveniles (<10, 10 to 14.9 and 15 to 19.9), adults 
(20 to 24.9, 25 to 29.9 and 30 to 34.9) and large adults (35 to 

39 9, 40 to 44 9 and 45 to 54.9 cm SL) pelagic fishes and some invertebrates, however, the 
larger size class occasionally took midwater prey 
(Goeden 1978). Thus, P. leopardus is a typical close- 

spending 18 to 37% of their time foraging (Light bottom dweller. Juveniles are benthic dwellers, living 
1995). Feeding behaviour was similar between the close to reef substrata (mostly within 30 cm),  whereas 
next 2 classes (equivalent to 10 to 20 cm and 19 to adults utilise demersal and demersal-pelagic habitats 
31 cm SL) which attacked demersal or demersal- as well (Goeden 1978). 

Plectropomus leopardus ate a wide variety 
of fish from 28 families during summer. The 

Table 5. The familles of prey fishes classified by their assoclation with 4 number of families of fishes in the diet did not 
broad habitats on the reef; demersal, benth~c,  midwater and adjacent increase with size of predator because the 

sands (see 'Methods' for definitions) 
size range in some prey families, especially 

Demersal Benthic Midwater Adjacent Sands 

Acanthuridae Blenniidae Atherinldae Callionymldae 
Apogonidae Gobiidae Caesionidae Creed~dae 
Balistidae Scorpaenidae Clupeidae Nemipteridae 
Chaetodontidae Trlpterygiidae Engraulidae Pinguipidae 
Labridae Fistulariidae Platycephalidae 
Lutjanidae Synodontidae 
Monacanthldae 
Plesiopidae 
Pomacentndae 
Scaridae 
Serranldae 
Siganidae 

small benthic fishes (e.g.  Tripterygiidae), was 
narrow and they were not consumed by 
larger fish. Also, prey in 9 families were con- 
sumed only once. Numerically, fishes of the 
Clupeidae, Pomacentridae and Labridae 
were consumed the most, and the abundance 
of prey per family varied among the size 
classes of P. leopardus 35 cm SL 

Average daily consumption of prey in Plec- 
tropomus leopardus (2.8% of total body 
weight) is similar to other large tropical 
predators: 3.6 % in Eplnephelus stnatus (Res- 
hetnikov et al. 1972) and 3.87,; in LuQanus 
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POMACENTRIDAE F__._ 
LENGTH OF PREY (SL mm) 

Fig. 11. The relationship between SL (mm) and maximum 
depth (mm) of prey of 2 families, Pomacentridae and Cae- 

sionidae 

russelli (Smith et al. 1991). Although relative prey 
weight increased with the size of P. leopardus, ener- 
getic requirements of adults were not necessarily 
higher because calculations were based on single prey 
items and juveniles compensate for eating smaller 
rations relative to their size by feeding more fre- 
quently. 

In Plectropomus leopardus, the timing of the major 
change in the diet to dominant piscivory (approx. 95 %) 
occurred at 20 cm SL, just prior to the onset of sexual 
maturity (minimum size of 20 or 25 cm SL on the north- 
ern or central GBR, respectively Brown 1994, Ferreira 
& Russ 1995). This change in feeding occurred at a 
relatively small size in P. leopardus (1/3 of max, adult 
size) compared to Atlantic cod Gadus morhua or silver 
hake Merluccius bilinearis (60 to 80% max, adult 
size; Langton 1982). Biological changes in fishes often 
coincide with major ontogenetic shifts in feeding. 
Similar to P. leopardus, sexual maturity loosely corre- 
sponds with major changes in the diet of other fishes 
(MacNeill & Brandt 1990, McCormick 1998). Growth, 
however, remains high until 35 cm FL in P. leopardus 
(Ferreira & Russ 1994) even though major ontogenetic 
shifts in feeding are often correlated with discrete 
growth periods in the life history (Werner & Gilliam 
1984). 

The second major change in the diet of Plectropo- 
rnus leopardus occurred at 35 cm SL when adults 
reached a size threshold beyond which there was no 
change in the composition of the diet and the length 
of fish prey, despite the fish growing another 20 cm in 
length (1/3 their maximum size). This size threshold 
coincides with a marked slowing in growth (Ferreira 
& Russ 1994). Growth may be affected by the low 

LENGTH OF P. leopardus (SL cm) 

Fig. 12. (a) Plectropomus leopardus. The relationship be- 
tween SL (cm) of P. leopardus and the SL  (mm) of prey of 2 
families, Pomacentridae and Caesionidae. (b) The relation- 
ship between SL (cm) of P. leopardus and maximum depth 

(mm) of prey of 2 families, Pomacentridae and Caesionidae 

energy diet caused by a lack of increases in prey size, 
but this seemed unlikely as relative prey weight did 
not decline correspondingly and growth in all fishes 
slows with age. After 45 cm SL the depth of prey did 
not increase. The low depth-gape value in the largest 
size class (>45 cm SL) was explained by an increase 
in the gape of P. leopardus coupled with a lack of a 
shift to families that include larger prey. Such large, 
deep-bodied prey fishes may be unavailable on the 
GBR. 
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Both SL and body depth were useful measures of 
prey in this study. Body depth of prey explained the 
consumption of prey of d.ifferent shapes, but SL was 
the m.ost frequent measurement of digested fish. 
Therefore, SL was useful to determine the size range of 
prey and the most common prey length (40 to 49.9 mm 
SL). Unlike the results of most studies of prey selection 
in fish, Plectropomus leopardus did not follow the 
usual clear tendency to select larger prey as they grow 
larger (see Gordoa & Macpherson 1990). Choat (1968) 
and Kingsford (1992) concluded that larger P. leopar- 
dus eat larger prey and feed on a wider range of prey 
sizes, but only small to medium sized P. leopardus in 
the present study showed such a trend. 

Two results suggested that body depth of prey is the 
most important physical factor constraining the con- 
sumption of large prey by Plectropomus leopardus on 
coral reefs. First, P. leopardus appear to feed optimally 
when selecting prey with deeper bodies. Werner 
(1974) determined an optimal size of prey based on 
predator gape, prey size and handling time which was 
a depth-gape value of 0.59 regardless of predator size. 
For P. leopardus the mean depth-gape value was 0.60 
when feeding on deep bodied fish although they can 
swallow prey very close to thelr gape size (St John 
1995). Second, size-related predation was similar be- 
tween 2 families with differing shapes (oval pomacen- 
trids and fusiform caesionids) when body depth, rather 
than length, was used. The importance of body depth 
of prey in predation is not uncommon. Prey body depth 
is an important factor affecting predator-prey interac- 
tions of largemouth bass (Webb 1986) and a hybrld 
pike (Moody et al. 1983). Thus, future studies on coral 
reefs that examine prey size in predation should con- 
sider prey depth and shape, in addition to length. 

PIectropomus leopardus consumed a wide variety of 
fishes in families that lived in all 4 broad habitats on 
coral reefs: adjacent sands, midwater, benthic reef 
substrata and demersal reef substrata. Th.is variety in 
the diet reflected the ontogenetic change in feeding 
behaviour (described earlier, Goeden 1978) and the 
large home ranges of adult fish (Samoilys 1997, Zeller 
1997) that included several habitats (Goeden 1978. 
Kingsford 1992, Sam.oilys 1997). Average prey shape 
varied among habitats and was not related, to feeding 
by P, leopardus. Prey associated with the demersal reef 
substrata were deeper bodied than prey in the midwa- 
ter habitat or adjacent sands. Yet, P. leopardus fed 
mostly from the demersal and midwater habitats, and 
all size classes consumed the least prey from adjacent 
sands between reefs. 

Prey selection within these habitats appeared to 
depend on several factors. Two of thesc factors were 
size and shape of prey, but their importance in preda- 
tion by Plectropomus leopardus varied among habi- 

tats. Size related predation by juveniles occurred in the 
benthic habitat where the shape of prey fish did not 
differ from prey fish in other habitats. Juvenile P. leop- 
ardus fed from the benthic habitat exclusively, but con- 
sumed more slender prey fish (on average) than adults 
and thereby avoided gape lim~tatlon. In the midwaters, 
abundances of slender, small schooling fishes in the 
diet of P. leopardus suggested that size-related preda- 
tion in P. leopardus was easily decoupled by the pres- 
ence of these fishes in large schools. Small, slender, 
schooling Clupeidae were eaten by a wide size range 
of P. leopardus (15 to 55 cm SL) although the middle 
size ranges (25 to 39.9 cm SL) consumed the most. 
Other studies have reported that P. leopardus consume 
small schooling fishes when available (Choat 1968, St 
John 1995). The diet of P. leopardus contained a high 
percentage of atherinids when specimens were 
speared from a group that had been clustering around 
the periphery of schools of Pranesus capricornesis 
(Choat 1968). Feeding by P. leopardus on small school- 
ing fishes in the midwaters is not related to size and 
can be explained by changes in feeding preferences. 
Large schools of small fishes are temporally variable 
(affecting thew availability), hlghly visible and mobile 
on coral reefs, and in many flshes these 3 attributes 
altered size-related preferences in feeding ( M a n  1985, 
Gordoa & Macpherson 1990). 

Plectropomus leopardus is one of the most highly 
piscivorous serranids and, like many of its family, this 
predator becomes more piscivorous with increasing 
size (Parrish 1987). Size-dependent shifts in diet simi- 
lar to those observed for P. leopardus have been docu- 
mented in other species of tropical serranids: Myc- 
teroperca rosacea (Hobson 1965), Epinephelus merra 
(Harmelin-Vivien & Bouchon 1976). Epinephelus stria- 
tus (Randall 1965) and 3 species of Cephalopholis 
(Shpigel & Fishelson 1989). Also, P. leopardus are like 
less piscivorous serranids, such as E. rnerra (Harmelin- 
Vivien & Bouchon 1976), because at larger sizes they 
eat cephalopods. 

The major annual recruitment of reef fishes to the 
GBR occurs in summer and the study was done during 
this season because prey of all sizes were available to 
Plectropomus lf?opardus. The results of this study, how- 
ever, were not affected by its restr~cted sampling period 
because St John (1995) found no major seasonal trends 
in the diet of P. leopardus on a mid-shelf reef on the 
central GBR. In this study Plectropomus leopardus 
were collected from numerous reefs to obtain adequate 
sample sizes of all size classes. Most P. leopardus were 
collected from reefs within a 200 km length of the GBR 
and assemblages of prey fishes were assumed to be 
similar among habitats on reefs throughout this area. 
Prey availability was not assessed due to the large size 
of the study area, the mobility of P. leopardus and the 
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wide range of prey species consumed. Knowledge of 
the densities of prey families and their size, however, 
would help explain the dietary patterns found in this 
study. For example, dietary results of P. leopardus 
< l 0  cm SL differed between Light's (1995) and the pre- 
sent study even though specimens were collected from 
the same site. Pomacentridae was the most common 
family (30 out of 48 identified fish) in Light's (1995) 
study, but was absent in the diet of P. leopardus c 10 cm 
SL in the present study. Gobiidae dominated the diet in 
the present study and ranked second in Light's (1995) 
study. As samples for the 2 studies were collected over 
different years, annual differences in availability of 
small Pomacentridae, due  to variations in their recruit- 
ment (e.g. Doherty & Fowler 1994), may best explain 
their absence in the present study. 

The size threshold in the diet of adult Plectropomus 
leopardus has implications for its fishery and ecology. 
Before entering the fishery (minimum legal size is 
37 cm TL or 32 cm SL, Table 2) at around 3 yr of age 
(Ferreira & Russ 1994) ,  juvenile and young adult P. 
leopardus eat a varied and size-dependent diet. After 
entering the fishery, however, the diet of P. leopardus 
of all sizes does not vary. Thus, size structure of popu- 
l a t ion~  are not important when considering food 
resources of the fishery. Consequently, the feeding 
ecology of this species will not be affected by varia- 
tions in the size structure of fished populations due to 
strong inter-annual fluctuations in recruitment that are 
maintained in the population (Russ et al. 1996) or 
changes in the size structure of the catch of P. leopar- 
dus resulting from new commercial ventures such as 
the live fish fishery (Richards 1993) which targets 
smaller plate-sized fish (Miles 1997). From a n  ecologi- 
cal perspective, the size threshold at  35 cm SL means 
that P. leopardus are  utilising the same food resource 
for most of their life. After attaining 35 cm SL, P. leop- 
ardus may live for more than 9 yr (Ferreira & Russ 
1994) consuming on average 2.8% of their total body 
weight daily. Predation over this time span suggests 
that, at  high densities, P. leopardus may impact local 
populations of their common prey. The importance of 
such an  impact and whether density or size structure of 
prey populations are affected, remains to be tested. 
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